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.ELKI10RN ANNOUNCES RATES

General Passenger Agent Buchanan Has
Arranged Earlj Excursions ,

LOW RATES EXPECTED TO CATCH CROWDS

Special Trnlnn 1VII1 Ilench Oinnhii on
the 20th nnd DOth from lliiMIHK *

n d Snpcrlnr JlrnnclioH Unto *

In UJtcot Over Unllrc Stntc.

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the
Hlkhorn has announced that his road will
run preliminary excursions Into this city on-

Atigntt 29 and 30 , for which the low rate
approximating SO per cent of the ono-way
rate for the round trip agreed upon by all
of tha railroads will bo In effect. The
first excursion will be on the 29th and will
bo from points along the Hastings line ;

the second on the 30th from points along the
Superior line. For these two excursions
the rates established Are on the basis of the
80 per cent agreement mentioned above.
Special trains will be run to bring the ex-

cursionists
¬

Into Omaha and will bo so ar-
ranged

¬

as to reach here by 10:25: on the
mornings of the dajs mentioned. The reg-

ular
¬

trains will bo used for the return trips ,

CM the excursions will hold good until Sep-

tember
¬

4.

The nikhorn Jias provided to accommo-
date

¬

Itn patrons along the main line by Issu-
ing low-rato excursion tickets from stations
Intermediate and Including Harrison and
O'Neill , to bo eood on the regular trains.
Tickets will bo placed on sale on the 28th-
lust. . , and It la expected that the regular
trains on the 28th and 29th will bring In n
largo number of exposition visitors from the
wetorn nnd central parts of the state , who
will perceptibly swell the crowd of excur-
sionists

¬

arriving1 on the special trains.
The railroads expect that by reason of

these low-rato excursions which have al-

ready
¬

''been definitely announced by the Elk-
horn

-
, Burlington and Missouri Paclflc there

will bo an unprecedented movement of pas-
eenger

-
traffic during the latter part of this

month. The inducements which have been
made In the Tvay of rates will bo followed
up iby systematic and generous advertising
and ovcrytblng possible will bo done to
Insure largo parties from all sections of the
state.-

As
.

the present program now stands the
excursions over the different roads will ar-

rlvo
-

as fallows :

August 2S From Falls City and Inter-
mediate

¬

points , via the Missouri Paclflc.
August 29 From points north of the Bur-

lington
¬

main line In Nebraska , but not In-

cluding
¬

the Cheyenne line.
From Hastings and Intermediate points ,

via the Elkhorn.
August 30 From points south of the Bur-

lington
¬

main line In Nebraska and from
stations on the Burlington's Concordla ,

Oborlln nnd St. Francis branches In Kansas.
From Superior and Intermediate points ,

via the Elkhorn.
August 31 From points on the Burlington

main line In Nebraska and stations on the
Cheyenne line-

.EHIE

.

WANTS SI.ICI3 OP TIIA.VBL.

linn Announced Manic Union to New
York: fin In Plillndelphlii.

* The low rates which have been announced
by oil of the railroads on account of the Na-

tional
¬

encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic , to bo held In Philadelphia , Septem-

ber
¬

4 to 9 , Insures that there will be a notice-

able
¬

tendency of travel eastward during the
early ipart of September. Many , perhaps the
majority , of the people who take advantage
of these low rates , will not do so for the
purpose of attending the encampment , but In

order to visit the east. Announcement has
Ji'rt been received by the local offices that
the Erie railroad wants a share of this east-

ern
¬

business , and in order to get It has
nuthorizcd the same schedule between west-

ern
¬

points and Now York as the other roads
are giving to Philadelphia. The Erie line
has a relatively poor connection with Phila-
delphia

¬

and could not expect to got a great
deal ofthe actual encampment travel , but
by establishing the same rate to Now York
It Is believed that it will got a big ellco of
the business.-

J10VCOTT

.

NOW ON IV EARNEST-

.PlttnliurK

.

t finlf Notlflod of the Scv-
ritiiuc

-
( of Traffic Itclntloiin.K-

A'NSAS
.

CITY , MO. , Aug. n. Following
the action yesterday of the Santa Fo rail-
way

¬

, the Missouri Paclflc and the Missouri ,

Kansas & Texas railroads today notified the
Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf officials that
at the termination of the ten-day limit they
will sever all traffic arrangements with the
latter road. It Is predicted that other roads
Will follow suit. The boycott Is the result
of the fleht over differentials to seaboard.-
J.

.

. A. Hanley , freight traffic manager of
the Plttfiburg & Gulf said today that ho
tad the assurance of three systems entering
Kansas City that they would stand by his
road.

Ilnllwny jtotvN nnd 1orxnnnln.
General Passenger 'Agent Lomax of the

Union Paclflc left last night for a short
business visit In Chicago.-

A.

.

. L, Flshor. traveling passenger agent
yesterday nnd wllf accompany the Missouri
editors on their trip to St. Paul.

8. F. Randolph of St. Louis , representing
the Baltimore , Ohio & Southwestern rail ¬

way. and Colonel H. H. Marley , Kansas
City , of the Michigan Central , arc a couple
of Missouri traveling passenger agents who
have been In the city tbo last day or two ,

.The Burlington provided a special car for
the Missouri editors who cunio In from
Kansas City yesterday to visit the ex-
position.

¬

. The car was transferred to the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
hero , over which line the editors will coin-
ploto

-
their Journey to St. Paul.

The Missouri Paclflc will open Its expo-
sition

¬

station Monday at Twentyfourth-
ctroet and Ames avenue , and after that tlrao
nil passenger trains will stop there In order
to glvo exposition visitors an opportunity
to disembark without coining Into the city.
The station to also opened at this time In
order to bo In operation when the big ex-
cursion

¬

from southern Nebraska comes In
over the Missouri Paclflo on Friday of next
week.
_

SHARP ADVANCE IN MEATS

Ilcntimrniit KITIUTH Complain oT
Nothing ulth thu Pronelit-

PrlocH ,

The juicy beefsteak and the toothsome
pork chop will come high In Omaha within
a few daya If thu packers continue tholr
present scale of prices. Restaurateurs ay
that they uro making nothing on meats at-

tbo present time and that they will bo
obliged to make a sharp advance In tbo
prices quoted on the hill of faro unless fatted
leers come out of the west In a hurry ,

Tbo scarcity of futtcd steers has led the
packing houses to udvauco prices within the
lust week and their prices uro called ruin-
ous

¬

by tbo restaurant men. There Is some
iMKon for the talso an beef , as the market
Is now supplied mostly with cows nnd calves
iiud rocehes but few fatted eteera , the
icalustny of tbo beef supply , but
why the prlco of pork has been
advanced no one has been able
tb'say. The Omaha butchers and large meat
consumers , moreover, believe that they uro
discriminated against by the packers and
that the latter aio shipping meat away and
delivering It In other towns at less than the
prices charged hero. A restaurant nicln-

etntos that ho received a letter from a man
engaged In the business In Peorja , 111. ,

who nald that head picked meat from a
car shipped front Omuha and bad paid less
for It than the prices quoted In Omaha. He
Accounted for tula t y the supposition that In

Illinois the Omaha packer* had to compete
with the Chicago market.

There U a little ncheme being talked up
among the retail butchers for forcing down
the prices of slaughtered beeJ. The scheme
Is to bring all the butchers Into co-operation
and start up the old Abandoned Fisher
packing bouse south of the city , thus mak-
ing

¬

the town butchers Independent of the
South Omaha packers. Those who would
push this scheme are hesitating because
they expect the supply of steers to Increase
very soon nnd the prices to respond by com-

ing
¬

down. If this does not happen and If-

It can bo ascertained definitely that Omaha
buyers are not being treated fairly the com-
petition

¬

slaughter house may bo started.

BOOKS FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Clrcnlntlon of Mhrnrr nooks to He
Carried On on a I.nrKer.-

Scale. .

The distribution of city library books to
the juvenile readers of the outlying dis-

tricts
¬

of the city through the schools vltl-

bo continued during the coming year as last ,

with a few changes made necessary by the
Increased demand for books and tin neces-
sity

¬

of covering a larger territory. It Is
the Intention of the library authorities to
Invest $1,200 In books for this department ,

for which perhaps 2,000 books can be fo-
cured.

-
. These will In the main be duplicates

of the books for young readers already .n
the library , as It Is desired to avoid the
draining of the library itself of any ono
class of books. The library will continue to-

bo the place to get books for the children
of the central portion of the city.

Last year twelve schools were nerved.
This year the number will bo lncrease-1 to
twenty , and , as before , the schools distant
from the library will bo favored. Miss To-

bltt
-

, city librarian , does not wish the chil-
dren

¬

within easy walking distance of the
library to get out of the habit of using It ,

but on the contrary prefers that they learn
to use It more and more freely. The books
purchased for school circulation will be di-

vided
¬

Into sets of about forty each. The
teachers will not bo allowed to choose the
books for their buildings , as thus those who
came last would find only the less Interest-
ing

¬

books left , but they will be allowed to
make a choice of the selections. The books
will *o delivered and returned at the ux-

pcuso
-

of the school district.

TAKING UP CATHOLIC LOANS

Chtirchcn Offered Money nt I owcr-
Ilnten of Intercut thnn

Those Now Paid.-

A

.

Chicago paper announces the discovery
of a syndicate to bo organized for the pur-
pose

¬

of taking up the Indebtedness of Cath-
olic

¬

churches In America at a lower rate of-

Intercut than Is being paid , being unaware
that a company with headquarters at Mon-

treal
¬

, Canada , has been doing an extensive
business of the kind for the last five or six
years. During the last three or four years
the company "has extended its operations
Into this country and has lately assumed
mortgage Indebtedness In New York to tha
amount of about $2,000,000 nnd In Chicago
to the amount of about $1,600,000.-

A
.

representative of the Montreal company
was In Omaha last week and made prelim-
inary

¬

arrangements for transacting some
business here. His company has a number
of plans for ralelng a diurch debt , the rates
of Interest under ttho different plans rang-
ing

¬

from 3 to 5 per cent. One of the plans
allows the members of an organization to
borrow money on their Ufa Insurance poli-
cies

¬

, the company becoming the beneficiary
of the policy If the holder falls to pay his
share of the debt during his life. This
plan Is generally favored.-

A

.

Good I.iick Croud.-
A

.
cross recently discovered In the grave of

the beautiful Queen Daginar Is supposed to
keep away all evir Influpnces. There is no
more evil Influence than ill health , and there'-
Is nothing which has so great a power to
keep It away than Hosteller's Slomach Bit ¬

ters. It Is worth a hundred good-luck crosses
lo the man or woman afflicted with dyspep-
sia

¬

and Indigestion. A private revenue
stamp should cover the neck of the bottle.

Mortality HtntUticH.
The foirowlng births and deaths have

been reporled lo the hcallh commissioner
during the last forty-eight hours :

Births James Dermody , 1311 North
Twenty-fifth street , girl ; Frank E. Bliss.
2727 South Nineteenth street , girl ; George
Kellogg , 5124 North Forty-first etreel , boy ;

John Sawatzkl , boy ; Peter Roth , boy ; Mich-
ael

¬

Qreeley , 1819 Davenport street , boy ;

Charles Hurt , East Omaha , girl.
Deaths Samuel J. Vanderbtck. 321 North

Fifteenth street , SO years ; Ilorln Robinson ,
4022 North Thirty-second street. 0 years ;

Infant Solders , 1410 North Seventeenth
street , 11 days.

Heat Oat of an Incroano In Illn Pcnnlon-
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor writes , "Seeing the advertisement of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I am reminded that as a soldier In
Mexico In ' 47 and '48 I contracted Me ( lean
diarrhoea and this remedy has kept mo from
gelling an increase In my pension , for on
every renewal a dose of It restores me. ' " It-
Is unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea
and is pleasant and safe to tako.

Stock of GroccrluM Attnchcd.-
An

.
attachment has been issued from

Justice Klnkead's court on the stock of
Stern Bros. , North Sixteenth street grocers ,

to cover promissory note Indebtedness to
Israel Greenberg and others amounting to-
S585. . About the same time a writ of re-
plevin

¬

issued from Justice Baldwin's court
for a part of the Block sold lo Stern Bros.-
by

.

Stewart Bros , of Council Bluffs , the
amount being 134. The place of business
is in 'tho nossesston of officers of the law.-

IMA

.

SOMO-

.Sorrow

.

! Sorrow ! Sorrow !

Brethren : Brother Michael Oliver Maul ,
32nd degree , Ancient nnd Accepted Scottish
Rite of Freemasonry , departed this llfo on
Tuesday , August 15th , The obsequies of
the Kadosh win be held at Scottish Rlto
hall , Sixteenth street and Capitol avenue , on
Friday , August 18th (at midnight , Washing-
ton

¬

time ) , 10:15: p. m. , Omaha time. All
members of the thirtieth degree In good
standing are requested to meet at Masonic
hall at 7:30: p. m. on Thursday , August 17th ,
A full attendance Is earnestly requested.-

ATTI5XTIOXI

.

Modern AVoodmrli of America.
All members of Omaha camp , No. 120 , are

urgently requested to meet at their hall
Saturday at 1:30: p. m , sharp to attend and
imrtlclpnto In the funeral of our deceased
neighbor , M. O. Maul. Members of other
camps are cordlalry Invited.-

J.
.

. W. BARNETT , Von. C-

.C
.

, H. T. R1BPEN. Clerk.

Attention , Mi *

Every member of. ''Mount Calvary com-
maiulery

-
No. 1 , Knights Templar , Is earn-

estly
¬

requested to meet at their usylum on
Saturday , August 19 , 1899 , at 1:30: p. m. , to
act as escort to Covert lodge No. 11 , A , F.
and A. M. , on tbo occasion of the funeral of
Sir Knight Michael Oliver Maul. By order
of the commander. EI1EN K. LONG ,

Attest : Recorder.

Covert lindue , No. 11 ,

Members of Covert Todge , No. 11 , A-

.F.
.

. & A. M. , will assemble at Freemason's
hall on Saturday , August ID , 1S99 , at 1:30-
p.

:

. m. , to attend tbo funeral of our late
brother , Michael 0. Maul. By order

J. W. MAYNARD , Master ,
E. K , LONG , Secretory.

Attention , ICiilulitx.
All members of Nebraska lodge , No. 1 ,

Knights of Pythias , ara requested to meet
at Myrtle hall , on Saturday , August 19th ,
1S99 , at 1:30: p , m. . sharp , and proceed in a
body to attend the funoraf of our late
brolher , M. O. Maul. By order of the C. C.

JOHN W. PYFB. K. of R. & S-

.mmi.

.

.

MAUI M. O. , August 15. 1S93 , at Ills late
residence. & 33 Park Avenue.
The funeral will take place from Masonic

hull , 16th and Capitol Avenue. Saturday
afternoon. August 19 , at 2 o'clock. Inter *
ment Forest Lawn , ,

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Today Grand New Lot Bemnanta in Dresi
Lengths of Earlj Fall Brest Qoodi ,

BIG BARGAINS IN EMBROIDERY REMNANTS

A Orniul Ginning Ont Snlc of Krery-
Ynrd , Short lieiiRth find Odil Piece

AVnnli noocln , White Good * . Cot-
ton

¬

UoodH mid lonic tlc .

NEW DRES3 PATTERNS. 198.
Today we place on sale for the first

time an Immense purchase of thousands of
remnants of new dress goods In dress
lengths of 7 yards each. They are all
fancy novelties and north up to COc yard ,
but for today an entire dress pattern of
7 yards at 158.

WOOL DKESS 00013.) EDO YARD.
All the short lengths and odds and ends

that have accumulated the last month In
our dress goods department go on sale iu
basement at 6c yard.-
35G

.

ENGLISH HENRIETTA. 100 YARD.-
To

.

close out every shorjU length , odd
piece and dress length of English honrlctta
and cashmere wo place them all oa ono
bargain square today at lOc yard.

1.00 DKESS OOOD3. ICC.
Your choice of over 1,000 remnants , short

lengths and odd pieces of all wool dress
goods of every description , all new , stylish
goods , suitable for early fatl wear , go at-
15c yard ,

1.60 DRESS GOODS. 380 YARD.
Your choice of the very finest dress goods

and Imported dress robes , worth up to 1.50 ,
go today at 39c yard.

2.60 CLOTH REMNANTS. 690 YARD.
Hundreds of now remnants of 1V4 yard

wldo cloth for rainy weather skirts , street
skirts , ladles' suits and boys' and men's
wear , In lengths from ono to five yards , go-

at 69c yard.
NEW SILK HEMNANTS.

Thousands of now Bnraple pieces of silk ,
they go In remnants according to length at-

5c , lOc , 16c and 25c.
All the high grade silk remnants , In-

pfaln and fancy colors , go today In four
Tots at 25c , 39c. 49c and C'JC.

SILK MOUSSELIN DE SOIE.
Thousands of remnants of new silk mous-

solln
-

do solo , light and dark grounds , also
silk stripes , silk embroidered , polka dots , go-

In three lots :

All the odd pieces , Co per remnant.
All the pieces that match , 15c yard.
Alt the 4c yard patterns , 39c.
1

FIUDAY IS JIEMNANT DAY.-

AH
.

kinds of cotton goods In mill rem-
nants

¬

at less than U regular price.
10.000 yards Slmiwon'a "A" lawn , blue

grounds , with small white polka dots , worth
15c , go at 2c yd.-

8c
.

fancy comfort prints , 3c yd.
Light and dark dress prints , the 7c kind ,

3 4o yd.
New line of light colored outing flannel ,

worth 18c , go at 8V6c yd.
Fancy seersucker and Scotch gingham ,

worth 18c , go at 6' c yd-
.'Bicycle

.

and cotton covert cloth , the 18o
kind , go at 7o yd-

.36Inch
.

wide light and dark percale, best
grade , long remnants , go at Be yd.

All the best grades of bleached cottons ,
every ono a well known brand , worth up to-

12c , go at Be yd.
All the balance of our remnants of

checked nainsook go at 3&c yd. , worth 12c.
Fancy printed lawns worth , lOo go at-

e yd-
.32Inch

.

dark colored fancy printed lawns ,

5c yd. , worth 15c.
All the balance of Lappotto and fancy

woven lace lawns , worth 25c , go at Bo yd.
Plain black Henrietta sateen , the 15c kind,

go at 6&c yd-
.Remnants

.

of the best grade table oil
cloth. Co yd. , worth ISc.

Remnants of fancy colored Henriettas-
ateen. . 7o yd. , worth 25c.
GRAND 6tA LT5 UAOE AND EMBROIDERY

REMNANTS.
Great lots of remnants of the finest qual-

ity
¬

, all styles and widths of embroidery and
Insertion , go at Cc , 7c and IGc yd. , worth
up to BO-

c..Largo
.

bargain table with thousands of
yards of remnants of wash laces. Including1-
torchon. . Valenciennes and real linen lace ,
go In lota at 3c , Be and lOo yd. , worth up-

to 35c.
All the odd lots of handkerchiefs , Includ-

ing
¬

goods worth up to 25c , go on bargain
squares at 2c , 3c and Be each.

All the odd and end lots and broken sizes
In ladles' , misses' and children's fast black
hose In plain and derby ribbed , go at 3&C
and Gc pair , worth up to ISc.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,
16th and Douglas Sts-

.riinrfccil.

.

. with SellliiK Policy Sllim.-
Slgbert

.

Kahnn was arrested WednessdoT
morning on a charge of running a "policy"
game , brought by County Attorney Shields.
The charge says that Kahan offered for sale
policy slips or lottery tickets for a draw-
Ing

-
that was to come off within the state.-

Kahan
.

claims that ho Is the victim of n
plot against his liberty. It Is bvllevod that
the now came Is an Improvement over the
old and that it may bo possible for the
accused to evade the law on that account.

CLAN GORDON PICNIC.

Waterloo , Xel . , Hntnrdnr , Ante. 10
The Union Pacific Will Ilun-

Speclar train , leaving Omaha on morning
of August 19th. ONE DOLLAR FOR
ROUND TRIP. City ticket office , 1302 Kar-
nam

-
St-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam. Is selling a
real English decorated dinner sot , 475.

TO WELCOMEPENNSYLVANIANS-

Mnln Krntnrrn of 1'ronrnm Drrldcill-
i'lmn l r Contiiilllee f I'cntt-

Club.
-

.

A suitable observance of the day the
Tenth Pennsylvania volunteers will spend
In Omaha lias been arranged for by the
committee of Pcnnsylvanlans appointed for
the purpose. The plan as outlined Is to
have the regiment , numbering 920 men ,
march from the depot through some of the
principal streets of the city , take cars for
the exposition groumlo at Fourteenth and
Ilarncy streets and reach the auditorium
there about 11 o'clock. A welcome will bo
extended thwn by Mayor Moores , President
Miller , General Manderson and Senator
Thurston. Musical numbers will bo fur-
nished

¬

by Dcllstcdt's band.
The regiment will then bo taken to one

of the largest restaurants , -where lunch will
bo oorvcd by women of the Pennsylvania
club and others whij wish to assist. The
remainder of the day will be given over to-
slghtucclng. . If possible , the trains which
''bring the regiment to the city will be run
to the sidetracks at the exposition grounds ,
so that In the evening when the homeward
Journey Is resumed the boys will simply
have to go outside the gates to step Into
their cars.

The citizens of Omaha , especially those
having places of business along the line of
march , will be asked to decorate appropri-
ately

¬

with flags and bunting.-

A"

.

nounr emeu < * .
The crowds that flll the Trocadero theater

nightly are the best possible evidences that
the performances given by the new Troca-
dero

¬

Opera company are satisfactory to a-
degree. . The opera being sung thlaweek ,

"Pra Dlavolo , " Is one of the most popular
In the modern repertoire and there are few
If any theatergoers who are not familiar
with Ito tuneful melodies , of which no ono
ever tires , no matter how often thpy may
have been heard before. Tradition has
sanctioned the substitution of the beautiful
sextette from "Lucia Dl Lamraermoor" for
the original six-eight allegro movement In-

K , and this adds much to the beauty of
the opera. Its rendition at the close of
the second act never falls to receive the
most generous approbation from the audi-
ences

¬

nightly. Next week "La Mascotle , "
ono of the funniest of comic operas, will
be produced by the company.

The Woodward Stock company will pre-
sent

¬

all next week at Doyd's , beginning with
two performances on Sunday , an elaborate
revival of "The Musketeers , " being an espe-
cially

¬

prepared version of Dumas' great
romance of simitar title. The company has
been augmented beyond Its ordinary strength
for thla production , and entirely adequate
performances may be confidently expected.-
Mr.

.

. Granger will play D'Artagnan , Miss
Dunn Constance , Mr. Bcresford The King ,

Miss Berkeley The Queen. Mr. Enos Rich-
elieu

¬

, Miss Kennark Milady , and Messrs.
Hatch , Fulton and Lothian the Three Mus-

keteers.
¬

. Messrs. Hal and Will Davis and
Mr. Greene are also In the cast-

.Soclotj'n

.

I.ntent Diversion.
One of the most popular and entertaining

ways of keeping cool these hot evenings. It
the doings of society pcopfo Is any
criterion to go by , seems to be a moon-
light

¬

trip on the steamboat Jacob Rlcht-
man , which leaves at the foot of Douglas
street at 8 o'clock every evening for a two
hours' ride up the river as far as Florence ,

stopping long enough to give ono a chance
to Inspect the waterworks plant before re-

turning
¬

, and owing to the splendid accommo-
dations

¬

extended by the management to nil ,

It Is seldom one or more parties of society
people are not on board , and It Is espe-
cially

¬

noticeable at this time of the month
when the sky Is clear and the moon Is-

brightest. .

> Ilullilliic Penult * .

The foirowlng building permits have been
issued by the city building Inspector :

C. E. Ford , 3612 Farnam street , frame
dwelling and barn , ,$8,500 ; Kloretead ,

Twentieth and Fowler streets , dwelling,
$1,500 ; ,Ejapcth( ; , Kelly , stable , $35-

.Dr.

.

, . B cggfd- Hay Fever. 312 N. T. Life.

Try the .Ilcr Oranfl notol's cafes. Open
from 6 a. mL until 12 p. m. Three cafes on
first floor ana one fcrlll room. The best ol
service at popular prices.

Medical Opinion
Wo show .below Ihe opinions of some emi-

nent
¬

physicians as to the value of BORO-
L1THIA

-

WATER :

It Is the only Hthlavater which I now
regularly prescribe J. D. Skeer , M. D-

.I

.

am prescribing1 Boro-Llthla Water with
the utmost satisfaction. R. D. McArthur ,

A. M. , M. D.
Cases of gout , subacute and chronlo rheu-

matism
¬

have been greatly benefited by it.-

J.

.

. B. Murphy , A. M. , M. D-

.I
.

have found It markedly diuretic , cf-

flcacloua
-

in combating muscular rheuma-
Usm. . A. M. Corwin , A. M. , M. D.-

I
.

am glad to recommend the BoroLltnla-
Water. . The combination la excellent.
Julia Holmes Smith , M. D.

Especially valuable as a medicinal water
In DYSPEPSIA accompanied by acid fer-
menWtlon.Sarnh

-
Hackel Stevenson. M. D-

.BoroLJthla
.

wholesaled and retailed In
Omaha by-

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,
1513 DODGE ST. . OMAHA. NEB.

WRITE OR CAX.li FOR BOOKLET.

e
"

: *
" * *

- .

Burlington

SUMMER IS NOT

HALF OVER YET
The best or rather the worst part of August Is still to-

come. . All of September , too. Lots of hoi weather ahead of you

still. Avoid It go to Colorado , to the Black Hills , to Northern
Wyoming , or to Ycllowston e Park. The Burlington's excursion

rates to all these points will Interest you. Ask about them-

.TlcUet

.

a

9H
9e Olllcp IlnrlliiRtoii Sditlon-

JO1-,0'J Knriiniii St. , Hi nnil Manni ) St . ,

Telephone ,* O. THi''ho lie JtlO.

Many People do not Realize

the Great Saving we are

Offering Them in Sample

Pieces of Furniture.

Many Pieces at Less Than Half

All Choice High Grade Furniture and

Our Prices Must Move Them ,

We made a Thorough Search
Through our Stock and have

Added many Pieces which
Includes the Best Offer-

ings

¬

ever made on Re-

liable

¬

Goods.

Dining Room Chairs , Side-
boards

¬

, Dining Tables in oak
and Flemish , also Mahogany

Parlor Chairs , Suits , Da-

venport
¬

Sofas , Couches , Chif-
foniers

¬

, Book Cases , Bed-
Room Furniture , and today
we include a large lot of Iron
Beds These are beds of the
high grade patent rail attach-
ment

¬

, guaranteed the best
made -exclusive designs.

6 choice patterns to select from , none ot
which -were sold less than 19.00 to 22.00
all In one bunch at this sale prlco andnow Is your opportunity 10 got a high grade

bed with character , style
and workmanship for little OIO "IKmoney , sale price only wldi Iw

14.73 Iron Bed , patent rail , heavy brans
trimmed artistic design extra All
choice sale price vll

3.75 Iron Bed , extended foot rich
brass trimmings goes nr.-

at
.

sale prlco dO
23.75 Turkish Couch , covered dn tapestry

best springs , tufted top, a bar-gain at SlOiUU
$150 Couch , covered In best velour tuftedtop , full spring edge and end (k | | nn-at sale price dlliUU
10.00 mahogany Parlor Choir upholstered

In silk velour , hand carved AC nn-a bargain at OO.3U
53.00 mahogany Divan and Arm Chairsatin wood Inlaid frame , the best highgrade work , and think of It, OOC flflsale prlco for 2 pleces.only v f Q i U U
30.00 Davenyort Sofa, mahogany finish

frame , polished , finished best upholster ¬
ing , covered In best velour OOI "7Cat sale price 9 l'f l

Orchard & Wilhelni

Carpet Go ,

Beer
Like
Mother
used to love that's exactly the kind It's
been ever made thus

Krttg
Cabinet

Is that wholesome , pure , old-tlmo lager beer
just llko your mother used to like 'cause-
It's not doctored to please *ho palate , but
has tbo nalural flavor so uncommon nowad-
ays.

-
. If you'd try ono case , you'd continue

a customer a1ways.
KUI2D KHUG uuirvvixc. co. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

Railroads
Are going to make rates and the city will

bo full of people Everybody going to the
Exposition. You ought not to go till you

have bought a pair of our smoked glasses
We have them from 25c up.

Everybody ought to have one of our sou-

venir
¬

spoons-

.S.

.

. W. LINDSAY ,
The Jeweler. 1516 Douglas St.

BUY THE CENUTNE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SHORTEST LINE TO CALIFORNIA.
HEAVY LINES : UNION PACIFIC.
LIGHT LINES : OTHER ROADS.

- X
"%

' c-

V

- *

.
< *>* .

. Passengers for Paolflo Coast can stay at home nearly a day longer than
(Los ANGELED, those who use any other road, and reach their Destination just as soon ,

See above Illumination for direct Line.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 FARNAM STREET ,

Dec. AVK. 18 , '8-

9.usiness
.

ringers
In three sections of our mammoth bargain bins.

* tj-imjnecl iSailoj's,
ladies' <Silk Club

* Was
No. 1 We expect to close out every ladies' trimmed
Bailer in the house before Saturday night Wo doli't ,

only expect to , but will. Trice does the work. Wo
have reduced every sailor in the house to twentyJlvoc-
ents.. Hats worth $ t , hats worth 90c , hats worth
75e , hats worth 50e all go in the bargain bin at-

No reserve. 25c each *

No. 2 Ladies' ' Silk Club Ties
Ties that wo have sold for 5c , and are worth 5c
they are silk they aro-good silk the patterns are
beautiful the selections , none better in the land
you can afford to lay in a supply for next season.
Why ? Because you got two for the price of ono.
We are selling them , as long as they last , 2 for 5c , o-

r25c a dozen , worth 60c.-
No.

.

. 3 Bow * Wash Waists , 4 to 14 years. No moth-
er

-

, no matter how much spare time she has , can af¬

ford to ruin her eyes making her boys waists , when
you can get such pretty ones as wo are selling. Our
line at 25c includes a fine section of patterns , all
colors yon care to look for they come in half a doz-
en

¬

different qualities , light , dark and medium pat-
terns

¬

, worth from 40c to G5c , all go at 25c.
Then , those at 85c, with large fancy trimmed collars ,

turn back cuffs , nicely made and nicely trimmed , full
line of patterns , your choice at 35c.
Other styles In fancy lawns , elaborate sailor collars ,

turn back and pleated cuffs , beautiful effects in com-
bination

¬

trimmed ones You couldn't find a more
complete line anywhere. This department like our ' ""

others , is gaining notoriety by giving you the best
and most for your money. All displayed in our 16th
street window.-

P.
.

. S. Later on Cloiliing store clotJies for women. V-

To the Ladies of Omaha ;

Geo. de Sosnowski
The leading furrier of Omalia will toke your Fw
Garments for storage and place tJiem in tlio custody
of the Omaha Cold Storage Company , of wUoli Mr.

John A. CrelghtOH is president , and Mr. John A. MC-

Shane is secretary , and will give you our combined
guarantee that your furs will be safe and kept moth-

proof by tJie cold temperature.
Advance sale of new furs began this week for

the next thirty days a discount of 25 per cent will
be made on all sale-

s.Geo.

.

. de Sosnowski ,

No. 321 S : J5th St.
Telephone 22864 ,

Kodaks

Books
Bibles
Prayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistic Engraving

We have Just added to our
stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles and our prices
are always right.-

Jupt
.

received , the only com-

plete
¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-

ing
¬

, nicely boxed , 15.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

wayrt

-

bo found on our coun-
ters

¬

,

Megeafh
Stationery Go. ,

Tel. 234. 1306 Farnam St.

Official
Exposition
Spoon

The manufacture and sale
nf the ofllclal Souvenir
Spoon Is solely In tha hands
of Ooo , W. Ryan & Co.
Sterling Silver Flvo O'clock
Teas , 11.00 , rive O'clock
Teas , engraved bowl , 160.
Tea size , 160. Tea size ,

engraved bowl , 2.00 , For
sale by all Jewelers Deal-
ers

¬

supplied at wholesale
prices.-

Vo
.

make a specialty of
line diamonds pure whlto
stones and carry a flno line
of watches Do all kinds of
repairing at reasonable
prices.

Gee , W , Ryan & Co. ,
Jowelcr Omulm IOO S. Kith St.

Teeth Extracted 25c
All other work I will do for the re-

mulndcr
-

of this month and nil of next ,
-' ending Sept. 20th , at a discount ot-

Do not fall to 'take advantage of thlaopportunity offered

DR , R , ,
. . DENTIST . .

334BEEBLDQ. TEL. I4ID.


